
Wednesday, June 29, 1904

ORDINANCE NO. 212.

An ordinanco prautiUK to Michael
Lynch, his heirs, and assigns, the
right to Jay mains aud laterals, aud
to maintain a complete water system
in tho city of Sumpter, Baker
County, Oreuon.

The city of Sumpter does ordain as
follows:

Section l.Tbat thorn In nnd'
hereby is granted to Michael Lynch,
his heirs aud assiuns. Mm Hohr.
privilege, authority, aud franchise .

to ostablish, locate, aud maintain
I

wator-maiu- s, pipeB, laterals, aud col-
lections

i

thereto for auy aud all pur-
poses in the City of Sumpter, Baker j

County, Oregon, upon the terms aud
oouditious hereinafter stated aud t

with tho right aud authority to exact
and receive tho compensation and
rates hereinafter specified.

Secton 2. Ths franchiso s granted
for a poriod of thirty years from tho
date of tho pussago of this ordinance,
provided the condtiotn herein stated
are complied with by the said Michael
Lynch, his heirs, and assigns.

Section ;i. This franchise is
granted with tho understanding aud
agreement that the said Michael
Lynch, his heirs, or assigns, shall
commence thu construction of such
water system for tho City of Sumpter,
wiihin ninety days from the date of
tho passage of this ordinance, aud
that tho system shall bo in operation
in said city within eighteen months
from said date.

Section 1. Tho said Michael
Lynch, his heirs, or assigns as one of
tho conditions of this franchise, does
hereby agree with tho City of Sump-to- r

that tho water furnished by said
eystom shall at all times bo pure and
wholesome, aud lit for domestic aud
family use.

Sootiou 5. This franchiso hereby
gives to said Lynch, bis Loirs, or
assigns, tho right aud authority to,
at all times, eutor iu aud upon any
aud all of thu stieets, alleys, or other
public places aud thoroughfares of the
City of Sumpter for tho purpose
of laying water-main- s, pipos. or la-

terals, or for makiug tho uecosary
excavations thorefor, with tho ex-

press rosorvation that tho said Lynch,
hid heirs, or assigus, iu making such
oxcavatious aud laying tho mains,
pipes, and laterals, shall do no un-

necessary damage, aud shall fill the
excavations aud trenches as soon as
pDssiblo; and that duriug the period

f exoavaton aud tilling of trenches,
barricades and guard-light- s shall be
maiutainod at all public crossings aud
thorughfares; aud that all mains
shall bo so laid, as far as possible,
as to best accommodate the couven-iouc- o

of tho public; and that when
tho mains are laid, the streets,alleys,
aud thoroughfares shall bo restored
to thoir original condition, as far as
possible, and auy and all refuse re-

moved therefrom.
Section (I. The said Lynch, his

hoirs or assigus, shall havo the right
aud authority to shut tho water off
from auy consumer who shall fail to
pay his water rent, on giviug him
twenty-fou- r hours notice; aud the
said Lyuoh, his heirs, or assigns shall
uot be liable for damages thorefor;
aud in addition thereto shall have the !

right aud authority to shut off the
water from auy one who shall allow
another who hap not paid his water
rent to use the water from auy pipe
or lateral under his control.

Seotion 7. Any water consumer
shall pay all expenses of tapping the
main and of makiug the connection
with such main.

Seotion 8. It is expressly under-
stood and agreed, and this fraucbiee
is grauted aud accepted with the pro- -
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viao that the following shall be, and
,are hereby made tho max i mum ratso
tlmt saicl L5"ucu uis heirs, or assigns
snail ciiargo tho inhabitants of tho
City of Sumpter, to-wit:-

Bakeries, per month, 31.75.
Barber shops, Hist chair, per month

61.25.
U "dditional chair, per month, j

Ducts, until tun, si.uO.
th tubs, each, in hotel, bar. or

ilodin hon8- - I101' month, 81.00.
Blacksmith shop, ouo tire, per;

,nontn ?1'00
KlllMl flrldit ImiiiiI flrn ititi innnlli

50 cents.
Breweries, each, per mouth, 88.00.
Butcher shops, each, per mouth,

SI. 50.
Family rates, each family, includ-

ing private bath tub, per mouth,
81.40.

Hotels, restaurants, boarding, or
lodging houses, having five bed rooms
or less, per month, 82.00.

Eacli additional bed room, per
month, 15 cents.

Irrigating for each lot 50x150 feet,
or fraction thereof, per month, 50
cents.

Offices, each, per month, 81.00.
Photograph galleries. each, per

month, 81.50.
Printing oflices, each, per month,

81.50.
Saloons, each, per mouth, 82.50.
Stables, private, each horse or

cow, including washing vehicle, per
mouth, 50 cents.

aieiini engines or five noise power
or less, per mouth, each, 81.00.

Each additional five horse power,
per month, 25 cents.

Stores, (Crocorles, Hardware, or
Dry tioods) each, per month, 81.50.

Soda works, each, per mouth,
82. 50.

Soda fountains, each per month,
81.50.

Urinals for stores, or office, each,
per mouth, 25 couts.

Urinalls for hotels, lodging houses,
or saloons, each, per mouth, 50
couts.

Water closots for hotols, boarding
houses or saloons, each, per mouth,
81.00.

Water closots for stores, oflices, and
public buildings, each, per mouth,
75 couts.

Private closets, nch, per mouth,
50 couts.

uouee, or cnop nousos, each por
mouth, 82.00.

Meter rates, 1,000 to 50,000
gallons, per 1,000 gallons, per
mouth, 25 cents.

Meter rates, 50,000 to 100,000
gallons, per 1,000 gallons, per
month, 20 cents.

All of the following to como under
meter rates or special rates. :

Fountains, city buildings, public
liundries, public buildings, schools,
Jlvciy or public stable, struct sprink
ling, power purposes, or for auy
other purpose that water may be
used.

Section 0. It is further under
stood aud agreed that this franchise
shall aud does extend to the distribu-
tion of power for auy aud all pur-
poses over and through all streets,
alleys, aud other thoroughfares of tho
City of Sumpter.

Passed the Council this 21st day
ofJuue, 1004.

(Attest) S. S. START,
Recorder of the City of Sumpter.

Approved this 21st day of June,
1904.

C. II. McCOLLOCH, Mayor.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

To Ole Liuquiat, Peter Soderberg
and to you and eaob of your heirs,
executors, administrators, aud assigns

'wo hero by notified Unit I tho under- -

! signed, your co-own- er of the follow- -

!in named quartz mining claims, to- -

wit: The "Center Slur" tho loca- -

jtion notice of which is reemded in
tho Quartz Keeords of Maker county,
Oregon, in Volume "Mn at page
1)7 thereof and the "Center Star
Extension" the location notice of
which is recorded iu the Ouartz
Records of Baker County, Oregon,
in Volume "M" at page 108 thereof
which notices were so lecorded on the
Kith day of March, 1 S!li, have ex-pond-

the sum of 8100 per claim
and upon each thereof for the years
of 11100, 1001, 1002. and lOOIl, that
said sums so expended each jear was
for tho benefit, iuipiovement and
development of each thereof aud as
the annual work, labor, and improve-
ments as required by the la us of the
United States of Ameiica aud of the
state of Oregon.

And you aud each of you are
further notified that should you fail,
or neglect to contribute and pay to
me, your co-own- er of said claims your
proportionate shares of such yearly
expenditures, which is tho sum of
815(5.0(1 2-- each, for each of said
years above mentioned, amounting to
the sum of 82(5(5. (5(5 2-- for each of
you to so contribute or pay, within
ninety days from the date of the
llrst publication of this notice, and
in case of you and each of you falling
to so pay to me the said sum, your
respective interest In said quartz
claims will become the property of
the undersigned as by law provided.

First date of publication of this
notice being the 5th day of May,
1004. 11. B. UR1FFIN.

PETITION.

To tho Ilou. County Court of
Baker County State of Oregon:
Wo tho undersigned actual majority
of the whole number of legal voters
of Unity precinct, hereby petition
your honorable body to grant a
liceuse to E. II, Hayes to
sell spirituous, malt, vinous
liqore, and hard Cider in
said precinct, at their place of busi-
ness in less quantities than one gallon
for the period of twelve mouths, said
place of btiHiuesH being on the
county road aud near the Post-otllc- e

which is known as Unity.
And we further show that the
said place of business is not with-
in one milo of any working mine.
Louis Tift, E. Tift, P. T. Tathrop
J. B. ilauohman. L. L. King. J. B,
Shaw, Alfred Whlted, W. (!. Veil-ge- r,

Joseph Wham, Otto Pans-tiau- ,

Willsam llaskiti, (2. C.
Whited, lieu. (Ireager, (J. M. La-port- e,

Minor Covin, Riley llardmau,
Peter Voakmau, Sam Peiault, Ceo,
(!. Nelson, N. N. Elliot, Win.
Weudt, Tlios. J. Elms, (ioo. W.
EIiiih. W. B. Mills.

Notice is hereby given that, the
undersigned will apply to the Honor-
able County Court of Baker county
on the 1st day of July, 1004, or as
soon thereafter as may suit the con
venience of the court, for a liceuse iu
accordance with the teims otthe above
petition,

E. II. HAVES.

SUMMONS.

Iu the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Baker County.

Jodie Wallick, plauitifr vs. Henry
C. Waliok, Defendant.

To Henry C. Wallick, tho above
named Defeudaut.

Iu the uamo of the State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear au

answer tho complaint filed against
you in I he above entitled cause on or
before the 20th day of June. 1001,
which is- - the last day of the publica-
tion of l lie summons as preset i bed by
the order duly made and lllid by the
Hon. W. W. Ttavlllicn, county judge
of Baker County, Oiim u, the 1(5

Hi day of May, 1001, at I it you fall
so to appear and aitecr Miid com-

plaint the plaintiif will tipi Iv to the
court for the reliel prayed tor in the
complaint tiled herein. And you are
further notified by said order so made
and filed on the U5th day of May,
1001, ordeted that service of sum-
mons iu this suit be made upon you
by publication theieof iu the Sumpter
Miner, a weekly newspaper of Sump-
ter, Baker County, Oregon, and that
the date of first publication theieof
is May the 18th, 1001, and the date
of the last publication thereof June
the 20th, 1004.

c. ii. Mcculloch,
Attorney for plaintiif.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. I87S. -- NOTICE FOR

PUBLICATION.

t'nlted Stales Un.1 oilier,
Li (irande, Oregon, Juno i), torn. I

Notice hereby Riven tli.H In compliance with the
provisions ot tlio ml tit congress nl June i, IHjH, en-lllt- t'J

"An act lor the sale nl limber lands In the stales
ol CaWnrnla, Oregon, Nevada and Washington Te-
rrain," us extended to nil the Public Laud States by
by tut ot August 4, INoj,

JOHN (.. IIII.I.MAN,
ol Sumpter, county ot llaher, st.tte ol Olefin, Ii.m
this dav tiled In this otlice his sworn statement No.

'31. lor the putt hnsiMit the N" Nl''t, Nl: NNV'Jf
mi' 'ot one (i lot Set. i. InTp. No. ii s, range No. 1
HUM, ami will ollet prool to show that the l.iu.l
sought Is more valuable lor Its S'mher or
stone th.iu lor UKik-iillui.i- t pui poses, nn.l to estab-
lish his (.lahn to said laud belore Lhailes II,
Chance, 0 S (.oiniiilsslouet, at III ollice U
Sumpter, Oregon.on Wednesday, the ust day ot
August, IU04

He names as witnesses William A, tiieen. Ralph
Mead, Van Rensselaer Mead, title I'. Itergmau.
all ol Sumpter, Oregon

Any and all persons claiming adversely the above-describ-

lands are iei)utsled In tile their claims In
this nttice on or before. said jist Jay ol August, im.

I:. W. Davis.. Register.

NOTICU FOR PUHMCATION.

Department ol the Interior.
Laud Olllt'e at l.a (irande, Iregon,

June iH, hk4 )
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has Med notice ot his Intention to make lin.il
prooMn support ol his claim, and thai salJ proof
will be maJe belore ( has. II. Chance, U. S, Commis-
sioner, at Sumpier, Oregon, on Aug. it, 1104, vl:
II. Ii. No. l.ajl,

WILLIAM KHI.I.Y,

ol Sumpter, Oregon, lor the f)nw Sec. 1 1, an I
n n w ' Sec. v4,Tp. n S, R H Ii W M.

He names the lol'owlng witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation ol sal.l
Ian J, vl: Peter J. Sioirds, Joseph Ryan, lid. y,

Robert, W, Rlle all ot Sumpter. Oregon.
Ii. W. Davis, Register,

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3. 1171. NOTICE FOB

PUBLICATION.

United Stales Land Ollice,
l.a (iran.ie, Oregon,

April jHIIi, i i) 4

Notice Is hereby given that in compliance with the
provisions ot the act ot cnngiess ol June i, iH;H, en-

titled "An act lor the sale ol limber lands In the stales
ol California, Oregon, .Nevada and Washington ter-
ritory, " as extended In all the Public Land stales by
act ot August 4, iKj,

IIARRV K. HUNKIiR.
ol Sumpier, county ol ll.iker, stale ot Oregon, hat
this day filed In this ollice his sworn statement No.
piHo, tor the purchase ot the I: H S Ii U,
aud SWJ S L !,' ol section No. join township
No. i) south, range No. it Iiwm, and will
oiler proof to show that the laud sought Is more
valuable tor lis timber or stone than lor agrkultiir.il
purposes, and to establish his il.ilin lo said lanJ be-

fore Lhas. II- - Lhaiice, II. S. Commissioner, at
Sumpter, Oregon, on Saturday, thu lOth day ot
July,ioo4

He names as witnesses: Morris II, Allen, Thomas
Moore, Ralph Mead, and Van ReJsselaer Mead,
all ol Sumpter, Oregon

Any and all persons claiming adversely the above-describe- d

lands are requested lo hie their claims In
this oliKo on or belore said i6th day of July, 1004.

Ii. W. DAVIS Register.

WHEN YOU WANT

RUBBER STAMPS
REMEMBER ME

1 manufaoture every style on
any mountiuK and carry a com-
plete stock of Pads, Inks, Hacks,
Daters, BubberTypo, etc. 8KAL3,
STKNCILS, Trade Checks, Door
Plates.

Write me what you want. I can
please you by return mail. Every
stamp requirement supplied.
WESLEY ANDREWS, Baker City, Ore


